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?0Tr5CAlt0LtK1A.
' thy, int we ittst .with the pradecee of

Jloffnlan and ra Irpltb letter inhich.poetry.--

k 'V v- - . :'.;:vv 'kik-i- i
tani.at:th"e

V 7-"- k4Toxa is acrtigue in evfcry leal i
. A -- w-te it ' vr rill 1 V

(A' voice thtt speaketh eT?ry.where:
In flrw atyi. nrp

I - u.;: t '

. ' A tongue, that
8ninU Atc diffusidJl1i-th- c

.
Great. .. -

, Through evcr trung1. we bc j

ThtVtth riir plrit cotngihncth
- Of thineVro vstenou--H- fe and leatH,c
x

lime and etfenuty f

I gee Him in the bhnn win, ; ,
And in the tliunder cloud: j

. I hear iiini in the mighty roar - ' .

Tbft nheth through the forest hoav
'

c "Vhen winds are , piping loud. -

I see Him,' hrir.Uira eTery-wher- c, ' -

-- In all hihgi-darkneR- 5, hghV ;
Silence and sound r: but, jnost of all,
"When Slumbers dusky curtains fail v
v At the dead hour of nighty . .

"

c'- -

v.
i feeVllira in the ailef dewt ,

. .

4

Bv rrateful earth betrayd t 1 v

XTeel him in theentle showers, w

The soft smtlUwind,ihe breath of flowery , I

sunshine and the shade; r ; r:;, ; ',.

' And yet (uBprrateful that I am !)
- IVe turned in suUen mooa ,

. v prom all these things whereof He said,
Vhen the gret rhole was finished,

'
t" That they were very good."

' My iidnessWtne loveliest things v

' ,.Tell like iinwholsome dewi f
--

The'darkness thai encotfipass'd me, '

The ploom.l felt so palpably, r '

, .Mine own dark apirit threyr; ;

3Tet He wai patientslow to wratb ;
; ' Though every day provoVd.
By selfish pining discontent, . ;:

. Acceptance cold or negligent, ,

m ur Citneus Hnq .mc, tarc jmu aviv"-..- .

of the nroner: authorities, wc mar conxm
ttlar

V LAW REGISTER

hvve
rpr:.AnU rf The .ANNUAL

poin
?TTATK Vols; ST. &4 (Uoyal

fivo Pace. 14520 contain nt- - "yaur l,.
17rT Cntihsellbr, atTand 'lte one --nf
theJudsoftheCircniitCotirttheUn.- -

lied States,, for the third Circuit, v fnee "

This nngmal ana cxicnMVK won.,
tarns a tail view oi aim i'.ar 1 Regidat ions in eacn ot tne siaic. hers,necessary to bekHOwn toenuemrn u.

. ,r.Arcuu v w...vv.the bar, juagc?,

ihA Unite ! t?tesr- - -- .v
.The Digests, being compiled from com;

munications in writing, recrnuy pv'i-ed-
,

by 'eminent' Jurists and Professors of x

Law, for the express purpose of giving
j - x 1 o n - rrtt rat e accoun t. ' d ra w u

from an actiial survey, ot tneir exisung was
codes, of the. tnost important legal pro,

visions and juridical institutions in their
; respective stales showing- - in wnni i

ptcts they agree wun uic iavu"
cemmon law ot rjigianu, cAiiii"6

r;rMWr "which exist between-th- e

statute law and 1'Xal regul ationa of the
villi

difietent states ; togetner wuu s srnu
body of miscellaneous matted, connectea
with the jurisprudence of each state ; the
whole intended to convey to the Bar, to
Judges, Executive Officers, Conveyan-
cers, and Citizens of the U. States, whatr

U deemed essential to be understood
by them, in'respect, not only of their own

particular law, on many impui iici
pf it, but of all those provisions; incevery l

tl,
other state of the Union, adjoining or more
more remote, uecessary to be fully known

order to secure property,, and under
stand the rights of persons in-suc- other
states m regard to re a l or pcrsmiai csmic,
however circumstanced. ' 5v v

Among 'the numerous other important
subject, treated of in these Volumes; the
wannrr of executing Wills. Conveyances,
Mortgages and other securites, in the
difTerent States ; together with special di-

rections &m fornia to be followed under
all circumstances, whether made within

In. wiihV.ut the State, in order to the:r va- -

liditv, are amply discussed anrt exnmnetj.
The close investigation ot so many

a exist in each state on these heads, and
the necessity of-preci-

se
instructlms and

well cnnsiaered preceoeni, --

prodigious' labour upon every gentleman
concerned in this work., Few persons
exrt pt Lawyers and Conveyancers, can
comprehend the difficulties wmcn nius.
have been encmnterert, on mis riwi
lone, and appreciate the value of Its per-

formance Jn every state of the Union.
The following is an AlphabeticaHable

of thegeneralTXTi.ES, undef wh'Cjhthe
information contained in these volumes, is
distributed. They imperfectly, heverthe-indirnt- p

the extensive ransre of par
ticulars included, which can only be ob--

tatned from Inspection. - ,

Titled of State Law and netrnlalxons.
Am'tnUtration. Aliens. Alluvion. At- -

Bm.nt.' Attnrnies and
and Feme. Bastards. Bills

of Exchange. Book Accounts. vnan- -

rv Decrees in. -- Ulrnset in action. vtHi-veyanc- es.

Courts (U. States.) Courts

. 11 : YC r cr icn Law
tion.i divorce.
Rooks. Entails, states for nre Fish- -

w. f Frands statute Fraudulent
V

Convevances. jjuarumnsmji.
Insolvent Estates. Insolvent Law. jomt- -

tenants. , Judgments an iu m,s

Landlord- - and Tenant. Lands Public.-La!-

Law Boks. Law . Associayions.
Limiations. Legislature meeting ot.

Letters of Attorney. Paymen ot ucr,is
bv! Execulors. &c. Promissory Notes.

-
.rune rr- -

of Government. Set -- oft. State wmcers.
Taxes; IT. States uincers. usc
Trusts. Usury, vv ills,

j I t OPINIONS.
The tlitor in subiolnin? the following

pfilmons of the execution of his depart-- .

mrnt nf ihe Law Reeister, nope? lo ue

acquitted from the imputation of censura-

ble egotism, from any quarter : certain he

fc ls.tbat those wno urc muirmc
him, will not draw this inference. Indeed
he cari make no pretension to any person
al' men .beside: thai otr naving widiiicu

.... , 1 r . ui o.Mranri nmIov i
r inn stz I iir' ll r-- ill I7iv...i..ifvw. .i- - - r

WliUIWHi-l-S-- "- I - . . " . ,
ed for pearly two years, the principal
materiats from whicb the Wft. is com -

- - a r

tnled,' tbe Contributions ot gentlemen in

the several states, adjusting mem in uieir
present form,x and effecting the pubhea- -

....-.ir'.-rl nnrtr dllhCUltieS.

t- - . nni thqr tr mrnrmafinii iu 1

be. rained from this compilation, when ex-

amined ana tuny appreciaicu, y
the highest utility to the Bar anu tne
I'uoiick, uy 5uppiyi5 "
wellto practising Lawyers as to .aii o

designs of knowing sotneming 01 iuf, -

stitutions and municipal laws 01 tne aidc -

ricaivStates, he feels justineo, on ir,s

netent than his pwn. : ' ' ; . k

t,i nartl i& that or trieenon irow mc
ereat number of commendations received,
and tie can certainly say that' tb0!e few;
which follow,; are preferred only on. ac- -

COUQl OCirumji, .. ,;k

:tibtice,:tHe.fbregoing fatracvhc ob--

Wterr.rfconfe?'fto.wcwtaarjt,
beeii more!: agreeable vto m tthav

spoken uiore particularly aod to. Hthe
of the utUityramllcxceUencf of the ifWnA x HinnmM that niv feiole tes--

imony would have been either usedorof etl
sale

"Let meSonra,tul
. l "t. ii mv' utmost ex-- ai;wv- .- 'i' -eress.'wnicii.iHr.rrioni l nave examined the important

heads which compos each df the num

as they came on ; so far,jyour nciends
be satisfied, and the

... .
;V f must acknowir.ge, mat. ters

letter.
J. Cabell Breck

ji .j -J s:fnru oflCitate. Hen

tucku. .

"I regrerexceedingly that the subscrip-

tion for this valuable and interesting work 1
irculated inextensivelynot more;

. J it will sellsatisncuKentucky but am
here. i.V-"'-

.

- ''

Extract f a letter from Charles G.

Unine. Eid. Counsellor a

I am very anxipns to o.)t4in a, copy of
J: :nnai,sK1:- wnrk. I will notice its

vuiu w. -

-- s.- iu a. na t w Journal.
the 3d. ?c 4th vo i- -

lumes of the Law Register rftheUmted
States, iust published, bv Jupge unF;
-- ;?nr anmmarv of State Law
o.3. .:P each of the. 24 States.

token the liberty in December
iQn tn recommend to the patronage oi

I rKi; an'rt ndrticularly to J 6,
IE Alllt Vv"v' r . 1; . r

ntlpm-- n hf the Bar in tne umxu
States. Mr. Griffith9'- general design, m

establishing the Law Register, we are of
opinion that in thfe execution ot tnai orancu
r --..MnriMll io these Volumes. Mr.

Griffith has completely redeemed the
.,i in ihis nrosnecrkis, and, that p

the work will be a venj, important auui-ti- o-

to the Library of every Lawyer.

Ricn. Harrison, .

- Tnos. An.ois Emmet.
JOS OCDEN HOTFMAJt,

John VVf.i.ls,

S. JoNEfr--
' l r

New-Yor- k; June, 1823, V ; ;;

NOTE. The Editor, by the origioal

terms of subscription, proposed to confine

his annual Volume, to 500 pges at the
of S5, or one cent a paSe. . uprce

order to comprise the whole of .this
subject of."Staid Law and Reimports

Kulations' (which it was one part Kof his

design to obtain from gentlemen who

would undertake the labor M it, and which

.!... mvp nerfnrmedV undtr one view, it
became necessary to occuwo Volumes

and to exceed, by nearly ouu
nuantity of matter which, regularly, by

ther were tothe terms of subscription,
contain. , Th;s unexpected addition, oi

almost one thirdwith, the Extraordinary
and difficulties which attended

the
expense

publication offhis branch of hjs vnrk,
seemed to the fditor, at first, to justify a
claim upon hi subscribers And the pub-

lic to be in some' measure compensated,
at least' to he' extent of actual expendi-

ture. Under this view, he stated that
twod-U'T- s would-b- expected rom. his
subscribers for the additional 500 pages,

nd that the Bonk-Sp- rc price would-b- e

H, rather less thah ou-- cnta page, the i

ordinary rate for Amricati l'tw works in

t.,i Qrrt Up, Nevertheless, on renec
. . t 1 ....l..tn hove MTl r M

tion,:auu aitnougn u.iuy,
out any exception, cjieeriuny u"cu
to this the Editor holds himself bound to

the letter of his engagement, and his nts

are directed "to deliver these' vo-lume- s

at 810, the subscription price, to

such of his subscribers as may choose to

have them at all, and Booksellers to dis-

pose of them at the same. As the, work
is but just completed, and fnly a few co-

pies sent out , the difference which has
been paid, by those to whom they, have

been delivered, will be-returne- as aeon

as their names re ascertained. : -

The result of this is, that j the Digest tor
each'State viil XoH3be purchaser about
4Q cents, a sum not dioun ting on the ave
rage, to a tenth patof the postage pain
otr letters written, and for the packets o

tmnuscript transmitted to the-- Editor, m
relation to every' snch' state. ! ;

1 ir? fThese
..

Volumes; 5d. & 4ihi con- -
I r--- w

I .a"T a nicTi jrT hranch. and no vvay ctni--
lliimiuu." . . . ... i.i"

ntcted witn tne risi est rfu;wivumK.
ine r ecerai nyswin, u
paration. oo tnai puvuicr ui ?uiyn'
bers. need not, necessarily have the 1st
&2d.-- , , 4dk-'k- v

Ir was thought Imost . advisable, tor in- -

tt,ri ftiotR T.awA and Resulationsr' to--
X U A W W - I j

1 crprnpr. in otik imkiv. auu m yumwn
first, as being oL most 1 m nicdiaie import

tc,j ,

STATE OF .NORTH CAROLINA,
- GuiLroBP UOtJNTT

tnkt; f
l ,

w Pem onrbrXiyorce:
1 - panv;n. , 4

the
not an

fore or--
1 1 .hat .hltcation be Imkdeibr three

Raleigh Register, that he. be and appear
hetore his honour me juaex oi oursu ic--

rtor Courr ofLawv tt be; holden for the
County of Guilford-a- t the Courthouserin

Rowan Countv.
enor voun oi Lawf April TenD,

1 182S.i
7ane --Weaver, "'TV'J

.w-- t; Petition fgrdv,
Wniiam Weaver. J ; V

i appearing to the satisfaction of thrCoart, that the defendant is not an in
bitant of this S;a,a ; ttiiatherefntf. i

dered, that publication be made foriirec
months in the Register printed in Uaicirh

the defendant appear stthe next Su
perior Court of. Law to be held fr the
county, bj Rowan, authe CourtUoue iu
Sftttshury, on the ?ecpnd fondav after

4th Monday in Septemb?nnxt, thca
there to plead, answer or demur, or
pennon wiii oe neara ex parte.

tnr H V. GILEb, C. S. C.

TATE. OF KORTH-CA- R OLl a7
MARTIN CO i NTT. ;.

'

urt of Picas and Quarter Sessions
Monday of June, ! 823.

Wm. M. Clark,
"

S '1
priginal attacii--

E'ijnezer Lobdale. j roent.

lT appearing io the Court that Ebe- -
Cnei'er Lobdale Tesides without tL j:

nii!.s of the State, publication is .rilcrf d
he R aleigh Regist erj, forth ree months,

that unless Jie said Eberiezer appeaHa
said Court, on the second Monday of
tember next, replevy ijnd j plead to issti,
that finaljudgment wiU be entered on tie
above7 attachment. j

(Teste HENRY B. HUNTER, Clk

STATE OF NORTH CAOLINaT
CtJiLFORD County. I

Jane Short
Petition for Divorce.

Aaron Short..
TT appearing to the ! satisfaction, of the
a: Court that Aaron Short is not an inha

bitant of this State, it is therefore ordered,
that puhlicatiofi be ma'de.for three monthj

Register, that he bej add appear before
his honour the' Jude of 'our Sunt-ric- r

Court of Law, to be hjolden for the Coun
t.

ty . of Guilford, at the CoHirthouse in. the --

tovin of Green borough, on the fourth
Monday after the fourth Monday of Sen-- v

next, then anu there to answer
the charges of the said petition, otherwise
it will be taken pro confesso, and heard .

ex parte. . ,. i

A true copy. '
'.

44!- - , vTHOS. CALDWELL, C;S.C ,

STATEIOFNOHTH-CAROLIN- A

GuiLFOitp Courfrr. ,

Margaret Shorn K v , ,
t

V:: .. v, reuuou icr divorce
James Short. J - I

;rr appearing to the satisfaction of the
1 Court that James Short is'not an mhi-bita- nt

of this State, it ii therefore ordered

?hat publication .be miade for three months

m the Hillsborough Recorder and Ra'eigli '

Register, that he be and appear before

his honour the Judge ' of our Superior

Court of Law, lo be holden for the county-o- f

Guilfordr at the 'Courthouse in the

town of 'GrcensborOufgh, on the fonrti
Monday aftcy the fohrth Monday of Sep

nd there to answertembcr,.. .
next, men. i' ' . t .. -- .1

the charges ot the para petition, omcr- -

wise it will be tniea pro cbafesao, aad

heard ex parte, .j f
;

;. --- A true copy. ,; -

44 r THOS. CAtDWRLL; CS.C.1n
tt7AaTR sMro w tooax op ptEAS-- awD

MAUTfN COUNTY,
' k k

( June Term, A. D. 1323.

V 1 Original Attachment re. :
Tliomas P. Healey tlirJe(1 to the Court of

s'"-"'- -
'

VPlens and Quarter S- -
.

. siions for Martin count- ;- -

aomaauiuw. Executed.
Charlea; Oakley tiriirinal attachment

''':'i-;V-k-;- ;' returned as above.
Thomas Mullins,

that the Defen
TT-appiairi- to a Court,

dantm the above shits is not an inhabitant

of this State ; Notice js directed to beveii
Defen, v .' sa.dby public advertisement to

to aho, next term ot saia v -
i .appear

Tr--
Jiu AJ.ii aforesaid, on the J

1823,
CntercdupUfr-- .

.

. gn Pim-i- r.
.-.- ..a Wrrrn. Clerk. ?

- iN EbuiTY, . ,

: Fnli Ter, 182?.

Timothy Ttah;.ThoaiasFreen
Job Window and Harmah Hurdle, lx

j

rcutors
to tuc 5au. rTT appearing

.u.i'ri.A Freeman is not n.3
Court

inhabitant ofthis SUte On mo on

fore" it is ordered; that pubhction
the-Ralei&Res- i

monthsvkthatf unlels .!)Urt
Freeman 'WffSntv rf
of Equity, to. ;

.ates, at the A.ourtnuu - -

ir Mnndav after the fourth Monr
Marchextjd

the same wiUibetalcenprumur,
is to him and heard parte. -

JOHN V . ' ,T m
June li

"k kFIVR'CENS kkvl'ARlV

K be ShIrtst. aiJHPprent;oe bqP a

ntme of William
laandSO years offeS- - J

and-h-
aa

sstpa;f hlf.
hereby lorwarnK- - - . abo

boriug: or. oy w .hmv, tHU y

fcwardWill,pe.?p V'-'l'j.j-
Jid

James u
.t : -

w-.- .:.i onft

. .Halifax, lKwyZ.
rnTTCE. . - c"rr

. oil nersons from 5

debt which, she caay; bereaiic y nTT. -

;4rsi

. neatness and on Brtuu

tuate; . ...... .w . v. - . : . ' .

north of the Cltyv
iuiy;l823J

COACH MARINO MATERIALS.
riniT4k Siihseriher has fbr salelit his Ma ha

hufactorv a few setts of fashionable
rnVh nod Gip Sorinirs. :wbch ' tie ,wiu

at a moderate advance on the whole- - that
i price, k He has also on nana, ami

"a constant supply of best
Mnrnrrft. inf t;oacn .Liininjr; w nun p h.

riisnosed of as above. He has, as uul the
arid

a constant supply pf Carriages, igs, ;ne
U nf whif.h will be sold at

priceSccording?i.h&e,;R--
;.-

S

P. k. On con signment, a supply of Ht .

Morocco, and a. few d'vzcji Boot Li-ni- nr C
Skins, direct fromjhe Manufac? ory

July 10. v;IU v v,.

Ft) RESALE
Two Tracts of Land irLjVfike County.

NK'cn the waters oi vv uuc
9 Lni r 19 miles south-we- st of R a

i.tzu ;int. Tie wis Jones.? Bur well m
urx. anrl nthprs : containing ai
acres; well adapted to the culture f Cot

ton. Corn Snd Wheatunimproyeu.
--ru- ,nii,.n TVactnis about four miles
..u U stptprh. on- - both sides of

hai nh it one ot the t)estiii -- siu uC

County, with a Grist and Saw Maiow
lrfnnL an fAoole Orchard from
Anarrls of BrHudv has been made
cflnn j ft, eood Dwelling -- House

t a d Sortns:,: a new Barn,
and land enough cleared to.work $ve or
six hand v a part ot wnicaia: ircau.

rnW ainine about 1270 acres v out
Vf j::ju,i nit rnirchasers if a

WOU1U U&imu.. .;.! r .inn acres i
smaller quamr.) V"'7 v r 1
more could be ado ea. :

Alsofor sale, two or three vacant L.ota

in the Citv of Raleigh, and one sixth of
Lot o. 114 well i unproved with conye ,

nient rlouses. - ; .
Two or three TraCs of Land, in the

Chickastw Purchase, maybe bad of the
of which cansame pei son, a7 description

be seen, rraymems vvui ue mwc
the purchase money bemg weii secureu.

Apply tothe Printers. -

Julv 17. 43

PROPOSALS
Focarryinsr the Mails of the United

t5tate on the loiiowing rui ivm
will be received at the General l'ost
Office until the 1 6th day of October
next, inclusive :

' i nc ftAaTLAirp. .), .. ,

From Baltimore to Norfolk, Va.' once a
week, by water." k :

Leave Baltimore every Saturday at o a. m.

and airive atNorfoIk die next ;Monday by 9
' . ' ' - '1 i i r

- Leave Norfolk every! Monday oy o p. u.j
and arrive at liaitimore uic ncii nvv7
by 4 p ro. . k'x.'v.'vv--.k- ';'

tut OKTrfiaOIitWA. "r ' V

Prom Norfolk, by ' Suffolk, Summerton,
Mannasferrjv Mahanin JiridgeMurfreesboro,
Northampton c. h. Roanoke Ferfy, Ilahfax,
Moses Smith's, Tar River Bridge, Tarboro,
Stauntonburg, New River K JVVaynesbui-g-

,

and Cpe Fear It. to Fayetteville, and thence
die same route to Norfolk, once a week. 255

miles.' -- ', 'jl
' - ,:' '

: Leave Norfolk every-Monda- at 2p,m.
and arrive at Wayriesburg the next f burs-da- y

by 8 p. m. ":',k;,L. -'

Leave Wavnesburg every Friday at 6 a.
m. anu am ? a, xuiioia. J

Leave Fayetteviue every
m. and arrive at vvaynesourg .. -

Leave Waynesburg every Friday at 3 a.

in. and arrive at Fayetteville the same day
by B p. m.
;j ' notes.

1 The Postmaster General.may expedite i

mn!lsaMatter.thenmesforarr
k.k.nv timWdurmc: the continueXS&te navinean adeoruajte com-

thatmayibe ---4tA nense

occasioneu wucicu.. -- ., . ;
- . vun v ot1wii For onen 1

ing and closing the .foaiViti a" ceJ 1?,
,no particular time is spccurcw. . ;

thiftv- minutes delay (una--

voidable accidents excepted) in arriving af--

contrartor Shall forfeit hve uouara ; auu .i
the delay continue until the departure of any

depenamg man, wnercuy .""
k v. "i;nri. m;i lose a trio, a tor.

feiture of double the amount allowed for car-ryi- ng

the mail one trip shall be incurred, un-le- s.

it shall be made to appearthat the delay

was occasioned by unavoidaDieaociucnM m

whichcase the amount ot pay cot vr,
" 4. Persoi making proposals are desirea

rira hV the Year. Thoae who

win receive hj "contract r7 - j
the months of February, May, Augu
November, ohe month after the expiration
of ekchiarter. , - , ; Ij.LwK.n

5; No other than a tree wnnc pcwu
ri. errinloved to carry'the mail, k ' '

'r

v 6. Where the urbposer intends ta convey

the mail in thbody of a stage carnage, ae
i Avn to state it in his proposals i and

the stage must be orsumcient size w
nicnuy conic; bcyci r . T tk 7' The nroi6ser should in all cases men- -

tiori the number of ith'e posVroute or post-.- n

tWnt ht wishes to undertake. .
:: :

himself the right of declaring any contract at
,HriAv.v rtnYaihire haonens, vrnicn

4 9. The distances stated are; such as haye
L. aTthik officeand some

first pfiiaiiuarneit!and are to?
on the day

t, -
--

:s-,f k JOHN MLEAN, ,v

Generat rosx-umw- c, . ; - 6t

An stiK thV same'rich feast was tprcatl.'
s . - Pormy insensate heart - ' .: ;

"Kot alwavJt so-i-I-w- oke agsm,. in
To iotn Creation's rapturous stram, .

O Lord, how good Thou art ;

The clouds drew up, the shadowS'tJeO, j

i-
- Tlieplcnons'sun brqke out. ,

- And love,' and Hopeand gratitude,
J)UpeHM thatinjsfrahle.mood, '

" Ofdarkness and'of doubt !

ession of good heahh Kone of
Kvl- -. wcdn thfr value of xvhirh we ate

to appreciate until

Khed and madeon thebed oW.;.
a prev to the pain, of the .ghten-e- n

1 hatmind.by the distresses of the
bunVanCy ' of spirit which gave elasttr

, . the dav 1to e ery stepm of
torn away from our hold in the period

cknes,:nd the; limbs are .

oen eless ?c weak as the decayed
l

; . of atree brf-ret- he h!at ?

countenance lovs all it varied cxpi'
en. and tho,e lineament that gaveJfcrth

'

the sentiments of the
-j-

it.-t.-. rnr :bnt insensibility, apathy,
reduces the strong man

" K
. ' ' - v.1rlW Ot a

l7 "7 , " VT the ime time a por--

t ti&t and ludgment sntncieni

to aStVate- - the .
misery con-on- iv

ofKnt the union
ditioo. ucp a sxa-- c v- -- -
: 'i. mith manlv mind and

eouilihriBni i.i restored, either y the resT

ibV.tki. ofoodhe.ttb to
r . . ,, , nrosTnuw. .tett nino. or -

.Hv
. ,oi nowpra to a levci

414 vMl" I ' "
we

clal expedition to tne row.f'vr vr-- an
the world. Wch breati i
. . rr-- - - wnrnmwr s exnaien

article ot iocuvi
' ., r..trt fnr ever. 1 "e lawyer nas

U.ajr "V'" . " .u rnrii of art 101- -
: ccntempia tea m - Point and

prtanicc, u...x . m hls
; authority J.&ebt on by

UlinO Out R m r nnn him;.ifl;. Inrint. comes ,uiw..

fanawares. and sweeps
sunerstructure. "tncr .u.. :..-n-ti- ,alBnii..K,-,v- --r discourseswhite u ,

totieue of eloquence., velshrbe- tUe thHie i of eternity, may
' led al the Approach ""Tastband of charity ;may be

the son ot mis
reaches out Us pittance to
Jfortune.

;
f:'-- '

z'-' '
.

" !Buithe enjoyment of our existence is

' felt in the
' of good health.: Evenv feeling plays its
' does us duty.- --'part, and every thought

The tiskig of-th-
e

sun is beheld with a
pasure borderiog on rapture

Indhis sinkingowninheest crea es
senUment indeed. but.wha njeiancholy half of' bowever. for, the better

"vSampUrhewaveP
ihasjng one anther, over the bosom of

boSndless deeprglve ihe imagination
C a well as the senses an inexpressible de-lic- ht;

and-th- e clouds of various colors
travelling over the vault of heaven, pre- -

rpetuat feast to the" fancy, and
from thatSspell gloomy forebodings

STil ood health can only enjoy it.
T fl-- i:c nntnrallv aroscin our

. j ftiid nn in our recollection

. Verv mny ci our "P?: Providence.,. .Newport

rHn 5 Ne-,Y- crk, tevebeen
bith..o, lriDKtKi.se90"?:

:olimJ",,f"'"'

.k v jv, ,

I .of.thenardbuBMm'correct
tiie town of Greensborough, oh the fourth j j"ect the contractor n3eJ'
vtonday after the fourttt Monday of Sep 10. Tlieracts are tobe fatin4'

! Xxtraa Ihf o lettarjioni DavWHctfmanA
Member nextX then and there to answe
the charges of fheaid peijtioa.therwiie
tt will Pe taken procomesso, ana ucaruxtt or .niaryianu s. t .

I liiuch; delighted with the.work
nftfftpaa ir ha oroeressed. It will De in- -

T'aWablet to the, country at large.
After'a full copy, of the two v ois com

ex pane. v

A
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kreffSpjuyv';iSro& 1- 'V-'--

In the State

bee paid in aancSutorijition, received by thjn Wg in prti.n.1V - Thills and n Ffilf ImlrfllfakVfeai',;

,!:
'H;k1 1


